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Shakespeare Sonnet 
 

Simple Searches 
 

 

Instructions 

 

This word search tomfoolery is a simple sonnet word search 

puzzle. At the bottom of each sonnet are nine words, all you 

need to do is to find the word in the sonnet above and 

simply circle the word in the sonnet. Don’t forget to scribble 

all over the pages, for it is more fun that way. 

 

Hint: some words may appear more than once in a sonnet, 

so you decide whether to circle the first word you find in the 

sonnet or to circle all the words you find; it is your pleasure 

and choice. 

 

Don’t forget to scribble all over the pages, for it is more fun 

that way. 

 

Have Fun!  
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Sonnet # ____ 

When forty winters shall besiege thy brow, 

And dig deep trenches in thy beauty's field, 

Thy youth's proud livery so gazed on now, 

Will be a tatter'd weed of small worth held:  

Then being asked, where all thy beauty lies, 

Where all the treasure of thy lusty days;  

To say, within thine own deep sunken eyes, 

Were an all-eating shame, and thriftless praise. 

How much more praise deserv'd thy beauty's use, 

If thou couldst answer 'This fair child of mine 

Shall sum my count, and make my old excuse,' 

Proving his beauty by succession thine! 

This were to be new made when thou art old, 

And see thy blood warm when thou feel'st it cold. 

 

 

 

answer succession trenches 

blood thriftless winters 

excuse treasure worth 
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Sonnet # ____ 

Unthrifty loveliness, why dost thou spend 

Upon thy self thy beauty's legacy? 

Nature's bequest gives nothing, but doth lend, 

And being frank she lends to those are free: 

Then, beauteous niggard, why dost thou abuse 

The bounteous largess given thee to give? 

Profitless usurer, why dost thou use 

So great a sum of sums, yet canst not live? 

For having traffic with thy self alone, 

Thou of thy self thy sweet self dost deceive: 

Then how when nature calls thee to be gone, 

What acceptable audit canst thou leave? 

Thy unused beauty must be tombed with thee, 

Which, used, lives th' executor to be.  

 

 

 

acceptable  executor profitless  

beauteous  legacy tombed 

deceive loveliness  sweet  
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Shakespeare Sonnet 
 

Word Scrambles 
 

Instructions 

 

These scrambled tomfooleries are simple sonnet word 

scrambles and searches. At the bottom of each sonnet are 

nine scrambled words. All you need to do is unscramble 

each word then find and circle each word in the sonnet.  

 

Hint: some words may appear more than once in a sonnet, 

so you decide whether to circle the first word you find in the 

sonnet or to circle all the words you find; it is your pleasure 

and choice. 

 

Don’t forget to scribble all over the pages, for it is more fun 

that way. 

 

 

Have Fun!  
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Sonnet # ____ 

Look in thy glass and tell the face thou viewest 

Now is the time that face should form another; 

Whose fresh repair if now thou not renewest, 

Thou dost beguile the world, unbless some mother. 

For where is she so fair whose unear'd womb 

Disdains the tillage of thy husbandry? 

Or who is he so fond will be the tomb, 

Of his self-love to stop posterity?  

Thou art thy mother's glass and she in thee 

Calls back the lovely April of her prime; 

So thou through windows of thine age shalt see, 

Despite of wrinkles this thy golden time. 

But if thou live, remember'd not to be, 

Die single and thine image dies with thee. 

 

 

therano paril piested 

serfh risepotty eguible 

herwe viestew winksler 
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Sonnet # ____ 

Those hours, that with gentle work did frame 

The lovely gaze where every eye doth dwell, 

Will play the tyrants to the very same 

And that unfair which fairly doth excel; 

For never-resting time leads summer on 

To hideous winter, and confounds him there; 

Sap checked with frost, and lusty leaves quite gone, 

Beauty o'er-snowed and bareness every where: 

Then were not summer's distillation left, 

A liquid prisoner pent in walls of glass, 

Beauty's effect with beauty were bereft, 

Nor it, nor no remembrance what it was: 

But flowers distill'd, though they with winter meet, 

Leese but their show; their substance still lives sweet. 

 

 

stylu sleave noge 

sidehou  wrenit fonsdocun 

englet slowfer efterb 
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Shakespeare Sonnet 
 

Number Fumble Scrambles 
 

 

Instructions 

 

In these number fumble tomfooleries the vowels of each 

word have been replaced with numbers. All you need to do 

is figure out which number equals which vowel, then write 

out the words between the printed sonnet lines, for 

example: 

  

Wh8n f6rt7 w0nt8rs sh5ll b8s08g8 th7 br6w 

            When forty  winters shall  besiege  thy brow 

 

Don’t forget to scribble all over the pages, for it is more fun 

that way. 

 

Hint: The number vowel combination that works for this first 

sonnet may be different for every other sonnet. 

 

Have Fun!  
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Sonnet # ____  

L0v2 4s m1 s4n 9nd th1 d29r v4rt32 h9t2 

H9t2 0f m1 s4n gr03nd2d 0n s4nf3l l0v4ng 

0 b3t w4th m4n2 c0mp9r2 th03 th4n2 0wn st9t2 

9nd th03 sh9lt f4nd 4t m2r4ts n0t r2pr0v4ng 

0r 4f 4t d0 n0t fr0m th0s2 l4ps 0f th4n2 

Th9t h9v2 pr0f9n2d th24r sc9rl2t 0rn9m2nts 

9nd s29l2d f9ls2 b0nds 0f l0v2 9s 0ft 9s m4n2 

R0bb2d 0th2rs b2ds r2v2n32s 0f th24r r2nts 

B2 4t l9wf3l 4 l0v2 th22 9s th03 l0v2st th0s2 

Wh0m th4n2 212s w00 9s m4n2 4mp0rt3n2 th22 

R00t p4t1 4n th1 h29rt th9t wh2n 4t gr0ws 

Th1 p4t1 m91 d2s2rv2 t0 p4t42d b2 

4f th03 d0st s22k t0 h9v2 wh9t th03 d0st h4d2 

B1 s2lf 2x9mpl2 m91st th03 b2 d2n42d 
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Sonnet # ____ 

L4 3n th2 4r32nt wh2n th2 gr1c345s l3ght 

L3fts 5p h3s b5rn3ng h21d 21ch 5nd2r 262 

D4th h4m1g2 t4 h3s n2w 1pp21r3ng s3ght 

S2rv3ng w3th l44ks h3s s1cr2d m1j2st6 

1nd h1v3ng cl3mb2d th2 st22p 5p h21v2nl6 h3ll 

R2s2mbl3ng str4ng 645th 3n h3s m3ddl2 1g2 

62t m4rt1l l44ks 1d4r2 h3s b215t6 st3ll 

1tt2nd3ng 4n h3s g4ld2n p3lgr3m1g2 

B5t wh2n fr4m h3ghm4st p3tch w3th w21r6 c1r 

L3k2 f22bl2 1g2 h2 r22l2th fr4m th2 d16 

Th2 262s f4r2 d5t245s n4w c4nv2rt2d 1r2 

Fr4m h3s l4w tr1ct 1nd l44k 1n4th2r w16 

S4 th45 th6s2lf 45tg43ng 3n th6 n44n 

5nl44k2d 4n d32st 5nl2ss th45 g2t 1 s4n 
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Shakespeare Sonnet 
 

Da Vinci Codes 
 

 

Instructions 

 

We have all heard that Da Vinci created his own 

cryptograms. I thought you might enjoy some simple Da 

Vinci coded sonnets. For these simple Da Vinci codes, the 

very first line of one sonnet in this section reads: 

  

Morf tseriaf serutaerc ew erised esaercni 

From fairest creatures we desire increase 
 

Hint: Mirror mirror on the wall, you really are not much help 

at all. I see the words but first is first and last is still last. 

 

Oh My!  
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Sonnet # ____  

Nehw I redisnoc yreve gniht taht sworg 

Sdloh ni noitcefrep tub a elttil tnemom 

Taht siht eguh egats htetneserp thguon tub swohs 

Noerehw eht srats ni tercet ecneulfni tnemmoc 

Nehw I eviecrep taht nem sa stnalp esaercni 

Dereehc dna dekcehc neve yb eht fles emas yks 

Tnuav ni rieth lufhtuoy pas ta thgieh esaerced 

Dna raew rieth evarb etas tuo fo yromem 

Neht eht tiecnoc fo siht tnatsnocni yats 

Stes ouy tsom hcir ni htuoy erofeb ym thgis 

Erehw lufetsaw Emit htetabed htiw yaced 

Ot egnahc ruoy yad fo htuoy ot deillus thgin 

Dna all ni raw htiw Emit rof evol fo ouy 

Sa eh sekat morf ouy I tfargne ouy wen 
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Sonnet # ____  

Roop sluos eht ertnec fo ym lufnis htrae  

Ym lufnis htrae eseht leber srewop yarra 

Yhw tsod uoht enip nihtiw dna reffus htraed 

Gnitniap yht drawtuo sllaw os yltsoc yag  

Yhw os egral tsoc gnivah os trohs a esael 

Tsod uoht onup yht gnidaf noisnam dneps  

Llahs smrow srotirehni fo siht ssecxe 

Tae pu yht egrahc Si siht yht sydob dne  

Neht sluos evil uoht onup yht stnavres ssol 

Dna tel taht enip ot etavargga yht erots 

Yub smret enivid ni gnilles sruoh fo ssord 

Nihtiw eb def tuohtiw eb hcir no erom  

Os llahs uoht deef no Htaed taht sdeef no nem 

Dna Htaed ecno daed sereht no erom gniyd neht 
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Shakespeare Sonnet  
 

Cryptograms 
 

 

 

Instructions 

 

We have all heard of secret codes, and letter by letter 

replacements. Almost all of these cryptograms are simple 

cyphers so use a sharp pencil to enter your decoding 

between the printed sonnet lines. To get you started the 

very first line of the first sonnet is: 

  

             xu iwn hdja rwtrz  iwtt  iwpi x rdbt  hd ctpg 
             If   thy soul check thee that I come so near 

 

Don’t forget to scribble all over the pages, for it is more fun. 

 

Hint: No need to be punctual. However, knowing your 

alphabet is in order is what counts. 
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Sonnet # ___ 

Eszdp wtypd esle t mpqzcp slgp hcte oz wtp 

pgpy eszdp esle dlto t nzfwo yze wzgp jzf oplcpc  

Jpe espy xj uforxpye vyph yz cpldzy hsj 

xj xzde qfww qwlxp dszfwo lqepchlcod mfcy nwplcpc 

mfe cpnvzytyr Etxp hszdp xtwwtzy o lnntopyed 

ncppa ty ehtie gzhd lyo nslyrp opncppd zq vtyrd 

Ely dlncpo mplfej mwfye esp dslca de tyepyed 

otgpce deczyr xtyod ez esp nzfcdp zq lwepctyr estyrd 

lwld hsj qplctyr zq Etxp d ejclyyj 

xtrse t yze espy dlj yzh t wzgp jzf mpde  

Hspy t hld npcelty z pc tynpceltyej 

nczhytyr esp acpdpye ozfmetyr zq esp cpde  

wzgp td l mlmp espy xtrse t yze dlj dz 

Ez rtgp qfww rczhes ez esle hstns detww ozes rczh  
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 Sonnet # ___ 

zngz znua gxz hrgs j yngrr tuz hk zne jklkiz 

lux yrgtjkx y sgxq cgy kbkx ekz znk lgox 

znk uxtgsktz ul hkgaze oy yayvkiz 

g ixuc zngz lroky ot nkgbkt y yckkzkyz gox 

yu znua hk muuj yrgtjkx juzn haz gvvxubk 

zne cuxzn znk mxkgzkx hkotm cuu j ul zosk 

lux igtqkx boik znk yckkzkyz hajy juzn rubk 

gtj znua vxkyktz yz g vaxk atyzgotkj vxosk 

znua ngyz vgyykj he znk gshayn ul euatm jgey 

koznkx tuz gyygor j ux boizux hkotm ingxm j 

Ekz znoy zne vxgoyk igttuz hk yu zne vxgoyk 

zu zok av ktbe kbkxsuxk ktrgxm j 

ol yusk yayvkiz ul orr sgyq j tuz zne ynuc 

znkt znua grutk qotmjusy ul nkgxzy ynuarjyz uck 
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I hope you have enjoyed this Free Sample of 

Shakespeare Sonnet Word Games Third Foolery 

 

      

Click Here to Purchase                   Click Here to Purchase 

Start having Fun with the Full Series Today! 
 

There are 4 more books in this 5 book series 
for your added word game & cyphering fun! 

 
Thank you very much 
  Joe Wocoski 
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